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( t3{o) 

t jn)$aIld acquaixwL hinl berevith . I hare Aenmes thoughe 
O 53\te Srt hiln an ati(iitlonai LiR of >-4rdl ZorJs, whictt 

tlle baforbm >.stxonod (Bdt fSoructfibxs GoitJput£-me in 
mirad of; the t)rm of ti8"e St:ot wni s mucil like theX found 
xvxth fome lI*Xas at Lty wThs;6> in [+orlandX as -det 

fcriSZd in t;ht) XPitiX Trat1 g S8+ 

* s t - t 

\7I. ObfertatJosls on: tl7e CI4J; of Sweet TWtes) m {y 
c:omng tbe T;</?es qf Swea SSe m Snfet6r 
T 2 D ot (^t } I } r r t ' f - F H 
L . ne-.ry 5 4 wrJ.21!}R2tC ffUdaJZS 0f t2n ? htS w refil 

tffe (7f S;^;¢Xs) bs Sz?4 Tohn Foye-. 

l obEcvc h by&ura*Xa-9 wW slay diScern-n.nX the Chyt 
! 3nical Prnc{>les in F2Annts b;^-4Z?re their (lX>ttlatistl and 

tha£ fbr v>akt rtt a due obSe^vvario;:lw of tC] TaRes, Mr 
La E<y 8sas la0> hn8^ly clekrwiti tte Chymicat Principles 
ssI:ch Ptaz do yicld ilx Gf}I:!al-ion. 

A1l Wat£y p3p;t>rs 0iwav t - }{ ir Ph*egm as .vell to tIze 
TaR;) as *n !!::>*RilotOn g and irt aII dry u;'y luaftes we 
obirverlac rT}}1tAt*D) RQSfW¢X*L 25 \V// (w>ZkAi by tt1et;IlyAlicUll 

j- ' ' + 

laatyi.X 
. 

By tf > M+cI $}Ee a17d GutumytzeS) or Oily TaRe 9 

, dRin;>3l<-S tt-;> Q<! {+¢ P;^utt as svcl1 as by Dilkilla- 
t;01X. 

tvn Rrotljatic! c*nze1I Aews us rt)<. rzt5ariliev of the Oyl 

and Ie ot -)Duzntes) Gna^t}y tffe feti<.t*-CX sve a kn3X^r tat 

e Oy1 andi Sast ale ita a vcv1atJlc ti;ate 

By the actlmocr a.xd pSngencty :we snov. tllat there is a 
- ltolatIc ilt itl 9Ia.sisy atld by thelr 5tvr;lin; tatTe Wo find 
t1Rre is a OS+vEwe Sait i t!1en; 

By atrtsde reueSeAct4tity s-ve obServ< *1* 7+at*ars. cr 

eIEnvial htr ef Dlat<lss ; t+!o? if rltie wAcidiFy be oc a \ht]0ss 
its att*> t8ffiX8..-;vi ftats >tis of middle Satv of i£}igtfti3n 
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and may be called a Vinous Tartar) and lIze CrLlde Tartar- 
an Acerl) Tartar, but if elle Tartar had a pungent (incllX 
then 'tis a Volatile Tartar, or Aci(l Acrid Tartar. 

T will next defcribc tlle principlcs obServable in Swewt 
TaLies) anil tEzeir feveral ClaIles,, but mult firSt obCc¢str> tllar 
SweWt Taftes ffiew tlleir Oyl by their Aimy rmc>othn ts>bind 
their Tarear is evident in tlleir extraEts, as in tlle juice o£ 
LiqLzorifh. 

T. TheGraSs rweetensgragee cagingtn Ilasre muctl eS 
fential Salt and moderate Oyl, 7xncm eqfiJ^ctxz, arxndzo, 
tjypha, nygphea) are all of tile Rllfh kind) fweet an(l rougI 
and fome of tllem lzave more 091, others more Acid, and 
ellat tlle moA crude have more Oyl than Tartar. 

2.rhe Corn SsveAets, as Barleys Rye, VVcatX Oats} 
Rice, Millet, haze mucll Oyl and cSential Salt, and a lit- 
tle Volatile: So Bread yields Oyl and ESential and Vola- 
tile Salt. 

Note, tllat Fermentation or the Fire produces the Vola 
tile Sale, by exalting the Tartar into a Volatile Salt; an(l 
tlle nimy mealine& in Corn fupplies the Oyl. Tragopvogot 
and Sorz-oxera a-re refenEle -to thc Grafs, and contain 
much OyJ, and eXent£al Salt. 

3* The Subacrid Sweets,as Raxnpions, cawgansla, tracheli- 
arx, contain-rnucl:w ()yl and e{Rential SaltlJut the Acrimony 
in theSe Plants liews a Volatile Salt not defcribea t?v7 t 

CllymiR. 
4. The Ferns contairl Oyl and E!Eential Salt, as Polypo 

dy; but tLac Acrid principle is not obi>vrved by tLle CIlyF 
miLt, nor the fragrancy in Harts Tongue. OJ">nunda and the 
CepiGarses have more Oyl tllan Salt) l)Ccauft rllare mucil3Mgie 

nous and crude 
5 All the l,egr?-fninous {limy Sweets 11ave more OyI shas 

_ 

t arEar) but a11 tnuch of DotlzX as Brorm, Onorisb AquiDe 
giaX fuw.rivX A5paLagus) r;rce thdliFeref>BX pogygcstzatBas-9eO 
sa, gtega, lathyrv6s) lxteota) periclywenam¢, glyczrita, pfyllzX 
wa, mut h Oyl and V8olatile or bliSntial SaitO 

Bv rrrrrr tcails 
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Beans an(l Peas an(l Lentils have alfa a 57Olatile Salt and 
*1e?s aqtica. NCtej, tlzat !ince there is nv Acrimc)ny in 
rlzeSe beeds, tlle VoJatile Salt js prc(luced lDy t1at Fire 

l^Jlo Arotnatic Legumerls, as MelilstHs, lzave an exatttd 

Vyl) and efTcntial Sa1r. 
Ptriclyrxlvnum is deLcribedtohasc orlly effential Saltand 

OYI? but flce tlac.e is Atl i'rromatic Oddr in tht Havour, 
ancl a great Acrimony) t!]ere mutt be ronae degrce ol Vola 
tiO 83lt in it. 

Fvnagreke and 7iNe-adow Trefoyl have much Oyl ancl Iit- 
+1 * Sa1t;and fO has C}phiaglo0grv pinguicula ef conJ^olzcla re3aSz. 

6. The tweet Nllts, as Almonds, have mucI] Ojtl a.n(1 
cIIctxtial Salt, but the bitter have more Salt than rllc 
Eseer AImotlds) thereforc 'tiS probable that tlle Tarta r a- 

bourAds more .rz all bitt£>rs, and that T3rtar IS tize effec45 of 

a Iz;¢,l-zer direR<n, and the crudeR TaLtts, as Stypti.s 

SU7tt'S and S'imes have leaR of it. So CAsef1luts ancl 

:Beech-2zlltshavemuch Oyl and little Salt. fiJlerdsur 

deScriMwd to have tIdential Salt, and a littleVolatileas vellJ 
as Oyl 5 but it Seems i-o probability that one maJr have iit 
and none in arly of tlae other. 

7. T1Xe Swsteet Acid or V0nous TaRes have muct1 OyI anrX 
tSntial Sule, as Prunes, Cherries, StrasvL)crries, lRasber 
si-s. The variety of the Taftes of tIlelic Fr3Jits fuf ms thf 
differcnt dXgeRiorls and tmxtures) cllo the plinciplesarj thn 

gs ame. 
The Svveet viScous FruitsX as SebeSens) 31RVC ],Cl¢] CJR 

Ccrltial Salt, and much Oyl. 
8. .The Ssveet Aromatic Burning Taftes coIatain a Vola 

tile Sale and Oyl, as Schenanttzs) cirgf;rX Zf<}-0ary, 

Cubebs7 Cardamums, VaynillasX contrayerva calazzws arGb 

watic#w ; but t]zefe following are miltaken by tJe C -} vmift, 
who fay- tlza-t CaJivs awargs, dulcz: cyper, galvg. 0 r , 
have a Volatile ()yl, but Cient3al Salt only) iv, ()ris is 
Acrid and Aromatic as well as rlle reLE, an(l thercfo-e t!ne 
is both VolaFle Salt and Oyl in them, and alSo an tStatiaI 
Sa1t from.thelr fweetnefs. 9 1,^ 
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9. The fwoeet Acrid Aromaticks of vlle Ftnil ClaSs have a11 a 
trolatile Salt and a Volatile C)yl, as Angelica) LovagWF, Parily, 
Meum, Dill. biOte: T9re Lea-s7Cz and Roots of F:$nil co-lin a 
Volatile Oyl aiid EEenti;l Salt) the Seed a Volatile Oyl anl Sait; 
tur fince the Roots and Leaes have a pungent TaIte) the;re is alft 
a Volatile Salt in themz t50 the ChymiR do not ob{erve it. 

A1L the parts of Cartaways have the odor of Punailes, Vet.cept 
the Seed; from whellce I may infer, that the foerid Plants have 
the fame principles as theAromatics, viz. a Yolatile ()yl and 
E;alt ; and this is cotlfirmed by other fcetids which have tilem, as 
Rue and AJ$n-fantid4, and Vglvariv. Beacadfanvg is deicil)ed olr 
a bitter acid TaRe) with the odor of Pitch, and muR have a Vola 
tile Salt, tho L' Emery deScribes only its eSential Salt and ( yl : 
So irl Simallage he defcribes only the eLEential Salt and ()zl, but 
its Acrid Talle manifeRs the Volatile Sa1t. 

IO. The Sweer Gums) as Manna) SarcocolIa, conta;n mucll 
Oyl and eIFential Sait; tho Honey and Sugar have more e«ential 
Salt tharl Oyl; by which we may obEerve how much eLNental Salt 
3S in all Sweets) and why they are apt to turn fotsre, stld hermentt 
-and from ftlch fweet Gums all fweet Plants have their Acid anJ 
Oyl upon DiRillation. 

II. Citrulls, Melons, Gourds, Cucllmbers: wllkch are hittet 
Sweets: and very mucilaginous) contain mttsh Oy1 and little Salt 

Since the vvhole ClaSes of Sweet Plants contain an Oyl and Ef 
Sential Salt) fome morefome lels of both) the Vertueb of vlle feve- 
ra1 Sweet Taflces can never be explained by the C>thymical Princi- 
ples: and no new Virtubs by them is diScoxrered ; therefore a.11 th 
7dTantagevwre hattethtainedby theSe Chynlical DilJeillations is only to 
{hezv the nature r.>f SweerneSs in generalzby diScovering the piinf i rle> 
tontained in rweet Plant>,and this is a greater allntas)e to IS-irter *l 
Philofophy than to Phylick) to which tlle taIting cjf Plants is lrJO 
uleful 

By theTaRe we diPtxguiSh the Sweets into their Several C1aC$ 
-and we dircern tempers ar.d digeItion, and tnixture of their prillc - 
plesn and flhence eafily gllefs at their eSeSts in Animls, anct lL7 r 
the TaRe we diFinguifh the different Rate of beth the Oyl a.d. 
Acid inPlantsofdifferentfweet TaRes; whereas theCl;ynziIts 
obferse no difiierence of the Tartar Acid, whether it bo Acerl), or 
ltirious, avVolatile) nor ofthe Ifieet Oyls from the bitter aru 
AlimvX 

Rttrrrr < 
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By the 1 aRe we diSinguith the Acrid and the Aci(l Salts) which 

mix in diItillation, and they are ntt well diItinguithenl by the 
C,hymlIts. 

jJY the TaI4co ne diRern v?hen the Fire malies nent produEs and 
nz.iXtures) llOt nEltUtAllY found in Plants; for ill Corn) BearDs . o X s s>. i r r * t f fS * 

. Jea^S S3read Plre predllce.s a Ye atll.e Dw1 t not O rlervab C tn them 
before : ttJ-4 a -V0]etti]t SRtt jtS drawll frfvm the ltes of Winc by 
t1ze Fire; dnsl Leverl yitTtls affu a Volatile Sdtt; uthereas b**fore 
in Cor,tz tn1y anR (JStl rand Svcid were olferx7ed ; an} ztis prbable 
tte tt he Tarcar is \'olatilized: loth by the Fermetltattf,n ar.d thW 

t 

vp . )o{., 

. F 1 s 

(;(J>'t i-S a Bn by iz TaRe and Ct ts: and acql?res a Vol3tile 
Sllt by roui'-ing; bUt lJt 'gCC Qllly trentiont its 0\1 (}t] fiX{'ft 

$lt ner? Diftill tio?) 4)lit ttltj fixed Silt is t0se eia Ot i;iXe, ane 
its v rtue clepends on the Vrvlatile. 

B4C} I11/J1C C;l;zmi-firy is tvc*4krv -fi9r tne diScorery tSthe PhyS- 
ca1 Verres of Pants) tha.tl tO make l)ec:ottions of them in a+xlir 
Brater ald to oltlEe}ve the Tattes and other SenfibXe qtalities of 
thof; l)ecf ctifns, arld 1rvm them to take the natllral httlts for tt 
t yal of their Virrues on Animal Bodits. I will confine mv {elf ta 
tt Clfi{5ti' SWeet EJaIt>? and gis an account of {everal DecoR,+- 
rJnS made in all the {pecies tt Seet Plants, and add f¢me 7attes 
{ had not tormerly deScrihd fully, and fuch reafons a) illducect me 
tO p ce them in the Clufs of Swttet Aants. 

f {<ope theSe tMeAions againI} D<oEions) thattheVoIatileparn 
vxp re, atnd tlle mucilage diColving in the WSter olAIcures t54 
7uflB: I thettI-ore clo cotlfili, that Plants are beR ed *fn ther 

atutal late to difcoxtpr all their Vertu6? but thefe DecZions do 
Iletp to confirm otIr TaRes) and diSccver the great lari.ty of Me 
tliclnes vvhich tnay be made fiom Sweet TaRes. Note, tllAt a 

l)ec&Ettons muft te taItel cold. 

X t)rittion of the wesa v?2 orber J<enJibEe fRdltttC iRt 

the Decosonw of Plants of the Sweet claJ. 
X THe GraIX Sweets) under wllicll are contained a11 Iorts of 

I Grafles and Rufhes, Reefl.s and Corn ; I tefer AjzwpXxXXx 
XDa tothe llufh>, bcth for itS figure (}nd taite, which is crule 
nd Pryptic) with a biterifhneR 3n the Seed; but rhe ffOwers ut'> 

Jixe Lillies of a fi eet ikell7 and mucilagir;(u<* fucet) ffaptic in 
Taf.t 
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} boylod HorSe-tayl a handful in a plnt of Water, alld I found 

the DecoFfion to talAe s7ery Scyptic wtth a bJtprithnefs, and tl.e 
Decoc;on ltoked like Small Beer, the 15aLtG bfjing like J<l;fhes: 
I cZncluded it to be of the f.me Clais The Styptic Virtut is uf- 
fiu!. foI aIL Eluxes. 

Plaw7zzago C?qGatict bOyle(l in T0Tater ;3\?rD 3, C3>1]-ttiC }5\.cri(3; rl4ll0a 

Joyned vl@?ith a crudt t1ff.h Tafte; tint i)t:CXJlSiOti WS greenifh anel 
pale. This Cau.q£tc Aclinnony is uI^- fill iai ti-e St frvy an } L)S^OUTy. 
It is arv7zXncXlzxs: lly itS czz7itzcAa echin,ltzz, as we)i i.s by its .ei-i 
monv. 

Symphv llhtev has a lrweet Aflcringent luIt¢ in tne Flwe-^, 
vaith an Acri(l Imell lilie CrelSes. 

A Heed is f+ a Xweet bittet .n,l nluc lag;n<ils TaRe, it aof.trges 
by the iitter vvithout Acrimf tav) an1 cof,lb by the :9lUCii sloS' <'Ui 
atrid Sty ptic bV RN L1 [CS t; S a # ;{ U (11. 

StZ,mittartt lS Suvreet, Subactid an-r1 Styptic, by which it is a RuS-lr 
Aiga lElzzrina is Subacrid and SVWTCet, aild fotnething Styptic. i 
fincus is of a fsn7ee.. SaltiSh T<3Re. 
The Palm-Tree is Sweer and Styptic, and becauSe of tl1is Ta0e 

and itsfolid arXniia?WCeZ: I refer it to tile IweerStyptic; a rweet 
vinolls Jllice flows frGtn ies Rark be llg woundedr the Immt- 
ture Fruit is very Styptiek, but the mature fweet,>viAcid, zinous3 ald 

iebatilingent, proper for Fluxes. 
\Tstiner Vinegar and Sugar are made from the fweet Juice. 
wr^re InIpiCglte iuice of the Pllm Tree is the lnerra zzponic.z, 

"*llofe fubltance ib gummoSe, ancl of a bitt@rith Styptic W<aSse) and 
a3io of a fweet Taff:C: and of a grateful odor. Boyl tj of lnerra 
grztpatiCd in tbj of \;NJater, and rweeten it for a Collgh or LooSeneL¢^ 

LexTen is oWSerted by X4tig t0 be cool by its acidity, tO be h^t 
being ptltrid, and alfo to have fome Virtue from rIze Saltand Flousr- 
er. He obEerves tilat Beer is 11orter than Barlev, and becauIe of 
itS putti;t3C<ion 'tiS of att iil Juice; and he alio obEz-rves, is 
Windilae{s depellds en vlae Air includel ill it; a-Xc1 the Waterilh 
93eer and tni3 iNcid is cooliag. 

A11 theSv Virtes were cltfoovered lesr tlle fenfible qualities a£ 
Leven an(l Beer, ssithout Clnymittry Alad we may obServe that 
what <re cal1 Eermerltation in thetn, vtras called by ¢ti#¢ a Pu 
trifa&S:ion. \R'e haste re>tfied t}ze notie, and gi\7f:01 it a new ncllB 
out ti5e: Antients kllevv the nature anc1 eGeSs of Fermentation a 
wPll as tile N4()tlelns ; an(l 'tis that wllich gi-eo the different Iiates 
ofthe principles in Plelf,ts, anrd the ftvell liates are beR ditccYsr. 
cd hy out Talr.ps antl Se,ces. J bov:^* 
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I be3vled CJrancen Jpicz fecaiin and the Decottion wa) of a 
Iwe>+., ;^llcilaginous ard ftv ptic X aRe 

rl^i?s-} R>jrJ oI Grafs hax C iomeubing of Aclimlry a?^d Atir;catn, 
tstUt tt4 r)CcOeicjn tatte.s fincvfjtil zn,d f;veeti h. Tlle ga een Leatcs 
tt GraUs are fweei- ancl {rvpriC. Tl1e Deoion of the Water z as 
ot a pale cototirw 

afht Seeuf of GraSsnre more diuxetick and biurdingr I srnade a 
Deco£tion of them, which reSembled \Vater-gruel. 

Pnronychinfoliis rxtzcefis muit be ref-erred to the GraSes) be- 
auIe ti is fweerneis. 
n. Quere tthether lelopxncgl>f be not of the Sweet ClaSs, 

becauSe the whole Piart is sweetan£t Milky, and for that bothare 
gin7en toNurfes to increafe Milk. The Rcots of the rampions 
are fomething ftyptic an(i cooling) and proper againR Infiamations. 

St f)>^sonera and Trdgnpogon are vefetral)le to the CiraINes: becauSe 
bf their geniculate Stalks, tlleir Graffiy Leat?es) fweet TaRes alad 
blilky Juice, the DecoAion was fmooth and of a pale colour. 

Xruzzbelixm iz alfo Sweer, Milky: Subacrid) and Bitterifh, of the 
fime claIs-. 

3* The fweet mucilatinous and crade Lychnfis, the deco<Stion of 
A/J>ne, is fweetith and mucilaginous, the colour pale like Srnall 
Beer. 1 could ol)SerlJe no aRringency in AlJ ne. I boyled si in a 
pint of Water, it hath a cooling and moyRning quality like com- 
mon Lychnfis Dio8<corides Ifays, Chickweed being bruiSed has the 
Emell of a Cucumber. 

A1L the common lychnis's ate bitter fweetsand them I {halI reh 
zfer to the claSs of Bitters, tho their joynted Scalks and SweetneSs 
may jui:tly place them herc) yet their chict Phyfical Virtue is from 
their Bitternefs. 

g. lthe Sweet- Bitteri-th Styptic, and Subacrid Fern. 
I boyled Rj of Fern Roors in Sj of Water to halft the TaRe was 

verv Styptic and BittWi«, the Colour Citron. 
The Mucilage and StyptiCity make Fern an excellent Vu]nerary3 

and Styptic n all Fluses: the young 33uds rubbed in the Fingers 
fwell fomething like a Kernel3 or the Laurel fmell. 

Dryspteris is defcribed AItringentand Swt, AcidandBlttterlIkv 
>emionitH aS both ARringency and Bitternefs. 

Jdiczxthzm albvrn nigrvm are Sweet and Styptic,and fince Exr 

Fexierlce ffievs thefe to be good PeEtorals, the other Fersas hase 
the fame PeAoral Vertue: as VXlnerv^ie*, 

vrnidria is defcribed as a Styptic. 

I-tl 
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In AdtiantZ7Xffl there is ro27ething odoxate. L' Eterye 
Polypody is Bitteri S77eet and AItringent) Na eous and SubX 

acrid and Slemy) it purges by this TaRs both Choler andbFlegm. 
I bonrled Harts Tongue gj in W of v\f^ater to half; -it was of the 

ccolLlr of> Small Beer : the Tafte was IQucilagLnous3 Szzeer, Stypt 
tic: with an AromatIck ffavor of RasUorriez or Orris) vvhich is i.s 
Cordial Vertue) joyned with StyptiCity and Mucilage; by vzhicln. 
ntiS proper for hot Hypochondrtacs. 

lNhe Roots of OJinxtlv are of a SubactLd and BitteriSh 'raRe 
befides the Aitrngency by which tlaey open, but the ARrtngensy 
much hinders that eEeEt 

y. The Ssareet, Acrida Aromatics and Foetidss the Roots haz7e 
more SvveetneS and Aromatic AcriXony than the-Lealtes, whicli 
are tnore crude; the Seels have moF Aromatic Acrimonfr. 

The Seeds of Silkr GontAnXm have an ungrateful fmellfl like 
Cutnmin, and a Bitterth TaFe. 

Pexcedanvm is FAitter and Sweet The Greetl Leaves of Corian< 
der are fwtid like PunfliJb: 

Laferp;tixm is Acrid) Aromatic in S*rell: and of a Sweer, Acrid: 
Aromatic TaIte. 

Samplre isiof an Acrid Aromatic TaRe) and the Smell of 
Smallage. 

Cllmin is Acrid) Aromatic and Bitterifh) and of a difigreeabIc 
Smell. 

tnracvl; Horterfif is fivee£ like- Anis. 
Ferulg has an ungrateful Aromatic Odore 
The Seed of Xeven is bitten 
Cnchzys is Bitter Acrid) Aromatic. 
Cancalis -and Dagcz agEee in Vttue and Taffe 
Snxdfragia pratenfs has a gre3^t RQO) Sweet and Actid P; tlle 

f.Xaves are molt Aromatic) and ehe Sveds-; it refembles the TaRe 
wf PatRy. 

Tlle Leaxtewof Girgidtiuz are- of a diti^agreeable Itrong Emellaatld 
site tS bitter. 

rl7ordtWlivz iS Sgreet, Aromatic) gravi odore. 
?er.repier is like Chervil) and fo is Pefen fintrs* 
I refer the Umbells to the (iraXe) bxauSe of their Sw;neIi 

nd Joynted Stalks. Our BotaniRs hav7e om;ltted rlle IYveet traI+e in 
Ibme of them) which are bitter. MoE of them are of an Aromao 
tic Srnell and TaRe) but fome are fwtid: w?irote {ind fcrvil in 
theit TaRe 
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smyrnium Root llas the fmell of Myrrha with a Bitter ACf-lat 

aft>: aud it helFtz the llti,ic and tlle L7dlenSes l ks it. 
The colour tS the Specifick Juice iz varicus s 1195g0C1inuoz a 3 

SefeXi prtltes/e har-e a Vlilk; T1le Ferula's are Milkyl or 1lax C a 
b'affiron colour : lelleir Jtl-ices make Svgulpenvon and GaAbanzyn. 

The Juice of the Root tDf Peucedanuin is reddiffi, atad is called 
tyspanax odzore piveo vinfa. 

The Root of Syp79sntlilvan has a SaHion coloured Juice,ofa foetid 
arld bittcrilil Tatte. 

Tis obSers7edthat fonnAe Seeds grow bitter by the fault of the 
foyl in svhich they grow. A11 of this claSs hase a Volatile Oyl 
and Acrid Salt: by uthich they are diuretic, carminative, and 
pedcoralEJ alfo 1zy theiX fweetneEsa ibmmenagogue, if fwtid. 

I boytedParflefr Roots Sj in-tj of RAlater to half, tlle TaRe was 
Sweet, and Acrid, Aromatic) the Colour pale. 

T -e Roou of JIIexnr are Acrid, and fmell lirong ; too much oF 
it offends the Head. 

Libanotis has the fmell and taRe of the Seed f)f Angelica. 
Sivffl orApiampal2f re fo/.otlongas has an odor of Bitumen on 

A11 the Plant. 
ThySelinum is BittEr, Ingrate and Actid. 
TheDecoAion of Angelica-Roors are bitteriQl, Aromatic, Actid, 

and of a yellowiih Colour. 
Imperdtoria Roots decoAed Emelled like AngelicaB and taRed 

rery Bitter and Acrid ; of a gleen Colotlr. 
6. The Sweer, Acrid, Terebinthinate and Styptic. 
Calawg, A!Tardg, Cyttergs) agree in tloeir Diuretic? Carmina- 

tiVC and Emmenagogue irte) and tlleir Stypticity, Sc. 
Calvonxs refembles a Reed-; it is an Avor, the TaSe refe 

bla the Tlltpentine Plantb, as well as its Cones. 
7gncvs odoratus is a lluIh, with the fmell of a RoSe, when rub- 

bed of a Burning) Acrid, Aromatic and BitteriIh TaIte. 
Ceruxs is of a pleafant Odor, like Lign. AZoes whilflt it flow- 

etsX and of an Acrid, Aromatic, Bitterifh, Styptic tatte. 
ltardvs refembles the flaYcr of Cyperus; 'tis BitterifhXAIlringent, 

Acrid md Aromatic. 
The Roots of Cyf crxs are ured for A7ardxs. 
rl¢here isfomettetor inVelerin, AJ<vrgm, Serpentnria, whofe 

lsoots have a littie Sueetnefs, with a Terebinthinate Bitter Acrid, 
and all of them reSemble Spikenrd odcras gravitsteX and have the 
rme Diuretic, Catminati-e) Ernm;nagogue Vertue, andl are 
pl. *t for Mal,natjt itrers ) and a little Styptice 'rke 
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the Red Valerlan has a crllde TaRe in the Stalks and Leaaress 
the Flowers rubbed fmell like Turpentine; the Leaves fmell nauSeu 
ous, fwtid; the Roors agree with Spikenard Spica CeRica and 
the Flowers of Valerian agree well. 

The Lealtes of Wild Valerian boyled in Water yield a crede 
and itid.Mucilage 

thLe TinAure of the Roots of Valerian3 extraAed with Spirit of 
Wine anti Sal ArLvro;alac) -fines it much. 

The Koos of Afarum are Geniculate as Grallest and taRe srery^ 
Acrid,- Aromatic and Bitterith ; 5tis called SylvcJZre AEardvg, an1 
fiQ; itS fimilitude refertible to it. The Antients attribllted the fame 
\/<trtu8 to Afarvrr as to Acoo^vt butmore intenfe and Frong. 

GZr obServed that Phx was an Odora£e Root, like l\Tardvon i-n 
virtet 

P/ifZY ObfierNrea tha- -Cypserus was a GA4diolzz MulSoJ^d radire, 
and liSa .hc Olor of l\irtfofn. 

Tjke lDeOhietl of A%czr;Wg wn.s greenithX with a Erong Emell of 
SUFi1Zen>rdf a-!d 818wLi« Acrirl. 

The Dec<)Etion ol VTalerian Roots of tlle fame TaRe but l?aIe 
c-o1ou-r) and Emell of Spikenard,^but weaker , they feem to be.o:f 
the I3ame CLaSs. 

7. 'rhv Sweet, FervidAcnd>BitteriIha and Arowtic like Orris in 
TaIte. 

TI-le Roots of Orris are Geniculate like GraSs. 
The Elorenttne l:toou are sitterifh and -fweer) and of a burnlng 

TaRe 
The M;rater FLag i5 burmng and Eyptica but of -no Emell; the 

Flowes of comm:on Orris-have an ill hmoll) tho the Roots be AroW 
gnatic. The whole Herb fmells like Elder whilflc 'tiS freth bruiCed, 
but WtilOS dry tis Odorate; it gives a Rasberry TaRe to DtinkX 
and plurges. 

lNlle great Calangal is Aromat:ica Atrid) Burnlng and Bivteri; 
t<P Roots aIfo geniculate, -edorate; in form like C5rpQrus> 

lChe 1)oots of Acorus are geniculate) acrid, burlling, bitterihl 
and aromatic; it teSembles Orris both in Leal7es and Ronts. 

Czinger is acrid, burning and arornatic like Pepper; the Leatres 
are like Irz PZZz/J}rw. 

Zedoviry fmells like t(:amphire) and 1s o;f a *rong TaRe) rathoer 
th<an fweet, 'tiS rery bitter, and leSs acrid > but refembles (;inger. 

/>t>us is verv burning) acrid and Fromatic) and bitteriffi s 1t 
agrees withthe vertue of Orrist both in its difcufl:1ng quality and 

deooRruSti;n.gX S fffff: CoJEw 
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@x Dglca lus a Xeet TaItes and acrid; but the Ejtter Ilas 

an ungratefil kiIid of TaIte ; but there is but one figecies of Cvse 
the freffi is iweet and zthite) the old is bitter arjd hlak ih. 

GZadiolxs has a bulbofe RooN faeeW atli nzodemtely arrid or 
bt}rning ; atld the Leax7es- ate Iike Orrts. 

Xzrs is of an ungra;ofiX1 fwtid cdora like Citwces) Xn fbrr tc-n--!--9 
iigure like Orris. 

CoJ/vs jiratzvzzs is acrida bitter and aromatic in T>ie;^ 
The Roots of Contrnysrva meL like 7Fig*1eX/¢q: a*ve tir+t Orrs 

SCC**S in figUre) theY be7llg c}-extWd . (GItc IIX+CG#) k£+CIEct4-iv 4*&54 

CW>d, 3nD h1NTC at;tO An aRriNgEnX T2f5p. 
C>rdvo7 has the StaLk aizd LJES 05 a iveed: ;*te cf>eds T1. 

sodsoftaburningiacrid) bttterifll7 aromattcTaItew 
zv.z;{w by ib est:wrn;l fiU,ure aIld trttle ageees neiz}z G22t24;}.7W'1' 

zv>/1>.; forne recRon it lil;e kc<>usv 

Grana Pardli/i are of a i-Wrid asid atomatic Tail:e: Detwixt Car- 
damlims alldPeppera alld agrcDs sv-t!1 he faereii} rTex-tte in Para1^ 
tc caks.. 

TheGrains of Pradice inuIid in W jne giv>the odor cfQyince§. 

The Roots of our yellow Flag ase large and reddiCh ) our Coun 
trymm Scrape tham and poul?d hem thffla tnix tlem Witll iMilkg 
and gl<fte thn twice to a iDog: as n infullit)le Medlcirje againft 
the bite of a Mad Dog. A perfon wllo took them tolti me thexr 
did not purge: lbut taKed ttr rough: Tlle DecoEtion iJ of a?redciiI 
colour, and rough. 

S. The Svreet Miucilagtnous Pea taIt) ors Legumens. 
1 hoyled Vic Rj in R of Water to 4Jf5tf3) whlch taRed fweet and 

crude Itypttc) the colour nas palo and gteeenlfh. 
I boyled te2?s Pv/@rfis in tlIe fatne mantler) and ;Sound the De 

codion of a iutbid cozour: and tidifh liKe Mum; it is a Legu- 
men by thts Intenfe Glour) as wel.l as by t-lle hIte, which was 
SweetiCh, Subacrtd and StyptiC:* GtC> that SnalIs and crher In 
SeAs are ufiuwly £niX£ with it. 

I boyled L7zz in the fame quantity as the otlaer; tlle TaRe 
of the LvecoEtion was flyptic, ctllde and bitutrlinous. 

The Cwsx PRntixm ls fiyptiC and hineirlg ; t-lzs Seed of it mu 
ciIazlnous and looXing; and ils leeds an ill) fiatulent and 
crude Jui) obEuEing tXle circulation of the 13iood and Spirits; 
inJurious to tIze ht and Menfes; and bjr their Ilatulency proQ 
ductng turbul«t DreamsO 

The 
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The LRes of L;qt70tiih *iel-te, dit RooW ext fiveet 

4 . 

and 111xcet z¢. 
Tamarillds are of7an atidz axidAnw lteet 1ucaginous TKe; 

the Stones haxte the figu+¢< of Ibuptt+Q) o the LQVes ot :lanlariizds 

are of an aciel agreeable Ta1to ;- alld- thry m!44t le r¢tetred t:3 {;iX 
Se,vtces and Bergries tho Dy thv todb and Seeds 1 eitonoufly 
haveciafitd theim l^@itll Cffit;; or I.FUfns. 

bw.vterEy isl>ubacrid) bitEris^na mi: ilaginonsf and legumen, tlao 
tlae Flowurs be not. 

Radix v has bitter --fweet Roots li-ke :l3eans) and a mealy 

acrid Talle; the Leaves havea ciude imell llke htrAiFezLy) and ot' 

the {ame virtue. 

The SklIl of the Bean is fiyptiea but e tictffily part bienX 1> 
* w # 

gumlnous. 

CoSe ibbitterilh and of the Bean kindtKn wlzich there is a Vctatile 

Salt, whicll raifes the Sprits,and produces Llrie and the :Alenfes. 

OroZous 5 of an ingrateful bitterish TaRe S 11 txle bi+ter Leguv 

tnens open obIkudions and promote Utie) as SidneXr Beans) -r. 

I boyled:3room M in ATatcrt; tO t!S -the Talle was moderately 
bitter fweer alld Rypti: not auIeous) and vvvithout antz heat.1 

I hoyled of Genffv Spin roatesX i Sj of Water to <gf3 
the CoXour svas liS;e Stnall B¢er) the taRe mucilagtnous) Rypttca 

WithQUt Gny grat blttea if hneX ox acrimony ; the Root t3Res 1)st- 
td1ffiv BlUCilagillOUS Ryptic ;+ it mJy be propffl for tle Stone by 

tlloSe TaItes) and foriluxe. 

TheLeavesofbr+zrharethefmell of Breom whenbru;fB: 

and is;s bitterithr^ alrd Ityptlcity and ^<zitetneSs) aad are ibacrid; 

andby this r.I at e a Legumen. 
Crato dercribes Sena as lf ir had YifiiXN7vidvby uJhicll it gripes X 

and bY w the TaRe he diEcoveled the bittuihneIs 2^34 aAridion^ 
.gEattioliB Obi8ttXted itS viIkous Tai;te and bittai0+lnetsS with a vi- 
tosrenauSeoussodor) like tyrog/st orPxnica.:+ trhe f5titut, as 
etel!. as the-^ Iweet tafie and flOz?ersn prove tt a leguXmen. 

PogafX uoyld with tthe BLue Flowers gave a (5JoLollr Blue like 

Xliotete;;: anclt;he TaRe N7as very mucilagiIlous) the Plallt is arom 
matlc? (.?.Ct.idi 

il of \1;olatri C}OIQX boyled in W of \7irat:er to hali; trade a Dee 
mSon of a CAreenith Colour) lise Co.V2tp \Vlne, alld ̂ 1t tafre<- 
gratefillly and 1n.ucil gSnolus ) - tl£1e >Ots of Pogalc ate acrid a.^i!- 

avom;tt*tc ; it pu;Oes Riie. 

The DacoSioiz t§s- the Ro3t of p{>Xct?>,vrv>^> rs pcyptic atl X 
bsttm and offw¢et leguminous:Tdef puxw 
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Putple Trefoyleis 1tucilaginotis and llyptic,5fC wllich it cools Feaverilh 
heats, .and by sts burning acnmotly it expcl t e putrid partictes irl Pc- 
-tcchial Fealrers atld Fluxes. 

The Leaves of Red Trefoyl rutzbed Emell zCidt a]d the Flosvers brttified 
fmell like Woodbilsd Thc DecoStiotl of §3 in ttj of \!Vater to llalfgalre 
a--Greenis Colour pale; and. the TaRe svas of a crU> noucklaginotls leo 

gulninousTafte withan acrimony, by which tis a ,eat Dit3retic and 
Opl-tlza.lmic. 

Thc Decoction of Pu,tple Trefoyl has a ttltbiQl Colour, and tnucilagi- 
IlOUS Tatie. 

The Leaves of +Perxclte2xXt are acid a nd acrid v the Flowas more ieet, 
the ttyle is- ot a Bears Tatte, and tlle Twizs or thei 4ame 

The Stdmx"v have the Talte ofthe AFlowrersand th; r H .<ads are -iery acrid 

. - }. . - r . . .. 

lrttoltzYm Fr#ticorns lsIS<teterouS,wlth aBIoe Julce,and t,Uoit 8rants 
Cod-s tis a Leglltnen as sntell as PericlyScnllmX w t- ich 1s b?cciferous. 

The FIewersof AX,aragus are hexapetala, and ol an Hel^ ceous color, 
tte Seed is a lveaX witholle a C?d, the Root is of a fwect gltltil5ous acri(l 
Ta(le; the tops of it boylcd refemlJle Peas Pottage? and are ev8dexatl! of a 
Legumxnous TalteB 

In thc Leoometls ttlUf>e are ir2ffi1ar in PIo2vtts ir Cads they are .X>Xat 
witllLisIldi;g certaiIly ofthat C{aI:s n bft wllich we inay inter-, thot 1>c 

aee givUs the lno(t cWrtain clara2cr of a Cla.S. 

The HerDt J+a lXas an PlerlJaccot} s od^* a and a tptlCiXto 5%t1.)eUg 5^;- 
teriffi ingrateful Tatte, the ROOt 1$ of a yratigS ti^lole t t ¢ sO witholle 13it- 
terilinei; but of aviole£t {i} cll like Garlick whe: f^S-t vf3uaX oSa-sding 
tl1eSxNC1[land HeadX an ;SaCCQUnte(1 a POvIBnS. <gti>Ns 

Meiwe ObSerCS Th;Rt &311I!XT haS CONLrTF ViLL4C]\l M; )N.w;-+ (3f a MtlCilag,- 
noaIS ZCrid arLd naUreOUS Ta(+e: -The Mc4X114 is het -a-d esulcerating, 
the Cormx islrovtfiening and coolitlg. 

.Go.gpXx is aPIant lIke lFmums both irl Leaves, Fever andStalk. 
eThere is a lzitterneSs in Lit4rix A@orfo8. LtNAr.aW is by i-ts 17Iower of 

xthe Legumtnotls Claisand prolalDly Lin-uin is of thcEatue,tho the Flowen 
dlfigree Jocing like lt in Leaves. 

Liniced has the fame stirtue as FennuarcefKe which is a Legumen The 
Leanres of FIax are oulB1nofe and 13; tteriA) fttbacrid ; the Flowers are Pe- 
ttpeteli witIch differ frolB the LequtrC.>. 

I boyled gj of Glegd ir} 3; of \Vater- to the half; the CSolor -vas palew 
tile Talie naufeousX bitter tweet and tuncilahinousX a:ad the Odor nauSe- 
QUS and factid. 

The-freXh Leaves of EriJ5fits Wf9D4>ite3 finells like .RueX wilen ripe 
llke Bituluen. 

Tlze DecoSiotl of Onozz W3S1MTSiIAgIX1OU5 fulzAcrid, the CO3OJTSr WaS 

Grunofh. 
Ttle Leaves of CouroZi.Xx ReS,4ls a*e of a crude fn}el} the Seedb 2are }X 

Ceds and Tafte sC't>lXtllinOU.- The whole PlanPt is of a diEcXgrceable Tafie 
GlflJ and Opi:g10fi7z; are of the fatne virtue, asld ateola i-S like 

'}tm 5 place theIn here or wii-ll tI< CreSest \ - 
fhaliArs7z nzaxQ lDe reirr^ed tothe ̂Docks lSotll-lty its t.lItP anel lrirte 
Lgewm Nephf itic is Hutt acrid alzd bitteriQa. 

L 0-12 L) O 1vz i)ri la tt1. ltar 5. sa,isb and B. XQlfir.X at t lie PriZce3 Alrf^ms 
., , 

ilt St SXK1; Chtlt;ch-yard I7OL 
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